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A MOUNTAIN SPEAKS
The First Australian Exeavation
in Egypt

After l0 years of excavation, work at El-Hawawish is now eompleted.
An illustrated book giving an aecount of the life, work and results of the
Maequarie Expedition is in preparation.
The opening of the Egyptian
Exhibition rrGold of the Pharaohsr', will be an exeellent opportunity to launeh
the book.
nGold of the Pharaohsn Exhibition
The Rundle Foundation and The Australian Museum Soeiety expeet to
hold a joint viewing of the ExhibitionttGold of the Pharaohsr at the N.S.W. Art
Gallery in January 1989. Members who are interested in attending please
contaet Joan Beek, 805 8848.
Buffet

Dinner and Slide Evenirqs

We have had a very good response to these events whieh will be held at
the home of Joan Beck, I Chelmsford Ave., Epping on Saturday 8 Oetober at
?.30 p.m. and on Sunday 9 Oetober at 6.30 p.m. On eaeh evening, some
students who have attended the Maequarie digs in Egypt, will present an
illustrated talk on their work, "A Studentts Perspeetivett, after the Buffet
Dinner. All tiekets have been sold.

Aetivities

Completed

Courses in Aneient Egyptian Religion and Advaneed Hieroglyphs have
been eompleted and attraeted large numbers. professor Kanawati gave publie
leetures in Newcastle and at Macquarie, rtoptimism & pessimism in Aneient
Egyptian Funerary Beliefs". Both leetures

Present and Future Aetivities
Friday Night Diseussion Group
25 persons have been meeting eaeh Friday night diseussing topics
relating to aneient Egypt. Members of the group take turns to preseni a topie
of their ehoiee and, to date, have studied Herodotus! History of Egypt;
Aneient Egyptian Shipping;
Egyptian Mummies and Aneient Egyptian
Furniture. The final evening will be Friday 23 September, but the group will
meet again early in 1989. AII members are weleome to attend. There is no
eharge.
The Sixth Egyptian Tour
This Tour, to be led by Dr. Oekinga, is now fully booked. The group
will travel via Athens, where they will spend two nights on the return
journey. They will spend 2l days in Egypt visiting sites from Cairo to Aswan
and Abu simbel. Dr. oekinga will give talks during the tour and new sites wiII
be visited.
The Seventh Egyptiqn lqq!
Mrs. Esther Kilkelly will lead a group on a lT days tour of Egypt,
departing 4 January i989 via Athens where they will spend a night before
continuins to Cairo,
The Poundationts Visiting Fellow for lg89
Professor K.A. Kitehen (Liverpool University), will be returning to
Australia in l9B9 as the Seventh Visiting Fellow of the Foundation. professor
Kitehen was the Third Visiting Fellow in tgSa and we are delighted that he has
aeeepted our invitation for a return visit.
During his stay, Professor Kitehen will lecture at The Australian
Museum and at Maequarie University and at Neweastle as well as visiting
Melbourne where he will deliver 2 leetures. He will also oartieioate in a
Conferenee Egypt and Aneient Israel, at Maequarie University on i'riday 12
(10 a.m. - 9 p.m.)
I \ 4 a y( 7 p . m . @ M a y
Conferenee Tiekets:

$30 (adults
$15 (students)

Enquiries: Miss Joan Beek 805.8848 (between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.)
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ANHURMOSE
TEE HIGH PRJEST OF ONURIS AT THINIS
Boyo Oekinga

On the eastern bank of the
NiIe, opposite the modern town
of Girga (ttre site of the
aneient city of This, capital of
the Thinite Nome) Ii,es the
village of Mashayikh. It was
known as Lepidotonpolis by the
Greeks and Eastein Behedet
(Edfu)
by
the
aneient
Egyptians. In the eentre of the
village are the remains (now
eovered by a modern house) of
an aneient temple dedieatedto
the lioness goddess Mehit;
iz.,
behind the village, eut into the
@aa
eliffs. are the aneient tombs of
the people who once lived in
this part of the Nile vallev. It
was here that Anhurrnose ehor"
to build his tomb and it is from
the information reeorcied in it
that we ean reeonstruet a
sketeh of his life; unlike most
I. Anhurmose worshipping the gods of This
of
his eontemporaries, he
recorded a long aeeount of l-risrife on its walls.
His parents are not mentioned
in this text, however they are representeJ-in
tte tomb in one of tire statue
niehes. His father, pennub, was a Seribe
of the Reeruits of the Lord of the
Two Lands, an offieiat of middre rank;
his *"fir"i^r"*renl,'nero
titres
eonneeted with the cult of Amun in Thebes.
It would ,"",n inu', irre ramiry
was in faet of Theban origin for there are other
indieations in the inseriptions
that point in this direetion. Anhurrnose served
and reached ni. nigrr"ut offices
in the reign of KinE Merenptah, th; i3ih;";and
suecessorof Ra.-nresses
Ir, so
he was probably boin in tne htter half oi nur"rr",
II,s reign.
considerinE his family baekground it is not
surprising to read in tre
biographieal text that Anhuimose ;ut ;;ni
to sehool. He tells us ,,I was a
humble lad who sat in the sehoolroom witho-ut
fidgeting, who graspea and
understood lwhat he was taught
]".
A referenee sueh as this to one,s
sehooldays in a biographieal text is rather
unusual and suggests that
Anhurmose set great store by his learning.
This impression is further
supported by a number of faetors: the verv
ex"is.tenee r# ;i;;;;phieal
text,
a most unusual feature in tombs of this perioo;
tne "fmany anusions made in
the eomposition to literary works, both erissieal
texts of tie miaore Kingdom
as well as ones that were used in the sehools
of the Nn.,"'iii,igd"*;
t"
unusual imagery found in the text - he
savs he was ,,one who'saw many
marehes like the turning of a potter's
whell", ano urns--tne';;;"
of the

r:a

q

trl was one who protected
fledgling when recounting his eoneern for children:
the poor stripling until the day of his flying off eame"'
Like many young men in the New Kingdom, Anhurmose began his
career in the armed serviees. He seems first to have joined the naval forees:
ItI was watehful in the ship, for me there was no dozing; the wateh that slept
(i.e. was off-duty) eould rely on me.rr However he also served on land, and it
was here that he was to rise up the ranks to beeome a eommander of the
ehariotry. 'tI was stalwart upon land, never tiring, one who saw many marehes
like the turning of a potterrs wheel. I was a scribe of the army and the
ehariotry .., an interpreter for every foreign eountry in the presenee of his
Lord (i.e. the king)." This reference to his military service is of great
As mentioned above, Anhurmose lived in the latter years of
interest.
Ramesses II and in the reign of Merenptah. The many marehes he undertook
and the interpreting he did for the king must refer to his aetivities in the
reign of Merenptah, sinee we know nothing of military aetivity on the part of
Ramesses II in his later years. Merenptah' on the other hand, fought a war
against the Libyans in his fifth year and was also aetive in Nubia and syriaPalestine. One of his eampaigns in Asia was direeted against a people called
'rlsrael'r, the first mention of the name in an Egyptian text, and it is possible
that our Anhurmose was also involved in this. He seems to have eome to the
attention of the king, for he elaims "I was an efficient scribe in his duty; in
the presenee of everyone my Lord (the king) extolled me. I was favoured in
the presence of the *ing because of (my) daily eounsell beeause of my fame
all (my) eompanions said'How great is his favour !'r'
Anhurmose was first promoted to the status of a "eompaniontr of the
king, a position similar to that of the "friend of the king" in the Hellenistie
age. He reaehed the pinnaele of his eareer when he was appointed High Priest
of Onuris in Thinis. To us it seems rather strange that a military man should
be given a religious offiee, yet in Egypt this was not unusual. In effect the
appointment was a reward for loyal serviee and provided the ineumbent with a
p-ension,sinee he received some of the temple ineome. Also, the offiee was
not just a religious one; as High Priest Anhurmose was also in eharge of
aspeets of eivil administration of the province and reeeived the titles "Prine€"
I'ehosen by (the god) Shu
an-d "Mayor". In his biography he tells us that he was
(with whom onuris is identified)". How did the god indieate his ehoiee, we
might ask? we have an aceount of the way in whieh a near eontemporary of
An"hurmose, Nebwenenef, was ehosen to beeome High Priest of Amun in
Thebes and from this it is elear that it was done by means of an oraele of the
god. The various eandidates were presented to the god and he ehose from
In praetice this was done by plaeing the nam-es of the
imongst them.
eandidates before the portable barque of the god whieh was earried by the
priests;
the god's answer would be given in yes/no form through the
movements of the barque - if it advaneed the answer was yes, if it moved
baek the answer was no. Anhurmose was naturally very devoted to Onuris, the
god who had ehosen him to beeome his High Priest; his name aetually means
iThe one to whom onuris gave birth/created". considering his Theban origins,
it is more than likely that Anhurmose originally had another name and that, on
reeeiving his new appointment, he ehanged it to Anhurmose in gratitude for,
and reeognition of, what the god had done for him.
As High Priest of Onuris, Anhurmose was also in eharge of the
eeonomie affairs of the god, the fields and serfs he owned and the

construetion works earried out on his temple.
works in the temple of Mehit at Mashayikh.

He also supervised building

His biography does not tell us when, but at some time in his eareer he
married. We know about both his wives from the tomb, in whieh they are
depicted, as well as from statues of Anhurmose which were found in the
temple of Mehit. He was not married to the two women simultaneously; on
one of his statues his wife Weret-hetepet is designated "his former wife". The
most likely explanation is that his first wife died after whieh Anhurmose
married again. It is unlikely that he divoreed Weret-hetepet for if this were
so he would not have mentioned her on his statues or depieted her in his
tomb. His seeond wife was ealled Sekhmet-nefret and, from the prominent
position she holds in the tomb, onets impression is that Anhurmose was very
fond of her indeed. She is represented on the right reveal of the outer
parallel
doorway,
on
scenes on either side of
the doorway
on the
-.
\1
south wall (see fig. 2),
and on the front faees of
the first two pillars in
:'.
the first room. Both of
Anhurmose's wives held
,- il
the
title
i"Singer of , - J
Amun-Re of Karnak't. i 'i*q- =
)!
another indieation that ' : : : l
he was of Theban origin,
:-.,
i
however Sekhmet-nef re t
was also the ttGreat One
.
of the Harim of Onuris'r ' :
and probably held some i ,
formal position in the
temple of Mehit. On the
right side of the south
wall of the tomb she is
depieted handing her
husband a bouquet of
flowers which had been
. il
;
placed
before
the
'r
'r
I ,
li
i
goddess in her temple
.,"
:,J it ..'., !: ,'-.1
,'1"
and endowed with lifegiving properties.
2 . Anhurmose and Sekhmet-nefret on the south

,ti ,r

!

Anhurmose had
wall (right half) of the tomb
two sonsi however. who
the mother of his ehildren were we do not know. One of the sons was ealled
Hui, an abbreviated form of the name Amenhotep, and was a priest of
Onuris; the other son was named Pennub, after his grandfather, and was a
stable-master, thus it seems that one of the sons followed the priestly career
of his father, the other the military eareer. In her prayer for Anhurmose
inseribed on the reveal of the outer doorway of the tomb, Sekhmet-nefret asks
the goddess (Mehit?) to grant that her husband'sson follow hirn in his office,
the desire of every aneient Egyptian offieial. I{owever whether Hui ever
attained to the offiee of HiEh Priest of Onuris is unknown to us.

o

In his biography Anhurmose tells us something of the things he did as
High Priest:
I was a priest of Maat (i.e. one who fulfilled all his duties eorrectly),
whom Shu ehose, who filled his treasury and granaries to
overflowing. I was one useful in the temple and effieient in the field
(i.e, he performed his religious and seeular duties properly), in that I
eaused more serfs to aeerue to Shu, my heart leading (me) every day
in following my Lord.
But we are told more of his piety, his respeet and devotion for the gods, than
about his day to day aetivities as a priest:
I was one who walked in the way of god without transgressing
against the path whieh he ordained.
I was one who bowed
respeetfully when he passed by the sanetuary so as to magnify god
countless times. I was one who eontented Shu, ... who did what was
pleasing to all the gods of his eity. I was one who worshipped Re
every day when he shone and set in the horizon of heavenl I was one
who ealled upon all the names of Amun-Re, king of the gods; I was
one who rendered praise to Ptah, who made jubilation to Sekhmet
the mighty.
Anhurmose also tells us of his social coneern:
I was one who expelled wrong doing and drove out sorrow, who paid
attention to the voiee of the widow. I was one who rescued those
who were drowning (this is to be taken figurativeiy), lvho gave
sustenance to those who were lacking. I was the protector of the
weak of arnr, who intervened on behalf of the widow robbed of her
possessions,I was father to hirn without a father or mother, one who
rescued the small.
When wc read texts such as these, some degree of sceptieism arises in
our minds and we ask ourselves whether anyone could possibly be so perfect in
eharaeter. The answer is obviousiy no, Anhurmose was doubtless as human as
the rest of us. However statements such as these are an aeknowledgement
and aeceptance of a moral eode, a reeognition that this is the way irr whieh
one should behave, this is the sort of behaviour, tilese are the attitudes whieh
soeiety applauds. Thus, although it does not teil us so mueh about what
soeiety was like in praetiee, it does inform us of the moral ideals of soeiety,
Although the text is written in his tomb, we know that Anhurmose expeeted
people to eome and read it beeause at the entranee to his tomb he addresses
sueh people - all rrthose who read what I have writtenl are mentioned. Thus
we should not think that the biography was direeted solely at the gods, in the
hope that they would be impressed by his model eharaeter and reward him in
the next life; the text is also meant to be read by visitors to the tomb who
will hopefully be moved by what they read to give an offering or say a prayer
for Anhurmose.
Like many Egyptian biographies, that of Anhurmose does not tell us
-is
mueh about his own life story, it
however an invaluable souree for
information on the religious and moral values of the soeiety of his times.
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Donations to the Foundation (Above Membership)
I 988
.....$343

Anonymous donations t o t a l l i n g . . . . . .
Donations up to $10

Donations $I0 and over

Ms. N, Ambrose
Mrs J. Anderson
Mr J.O. Baldoek
Ms P. Calver
Mr C. Davison
Mr & Mrs G. Dutton
Mr & Mrs D.G. Gaff
Mr & Mrs Gibberd
Mr J. Hosking
Ms D. Leiteh
Mr D.E.M. Leary
Mr & Mrs K.B. May
Mr & Mrs J. Milne
Mrs E.A. Pryee
Mrd & Mrs M.T. Sandow
Mrs B.M. Shwabsky
Ms M.M. Stewart
Mr & Mrs E. Streteh
Mr C. Veiteh
Ms D. Wilson

Mrs. P.M. Ball
$50.00
Miss C.C. Bohun
$20.00
Dr R. Davidson
$20.00
Mr M.R. Dodd
912.00
Mr & Mrs. P. Freeman
$12.00
Mr & Mrs W.L.Gaie
$100.00
V I r sM . G l a s s
$ 188.00
Mr & Mrs W. Gobran
$52.00
Mrs P. Greatorex
$10.00
M r & \ i l r sB . A . H a m b l y
$i2.00
Mrs J. Hart
$20.00
Prof. N. Kanawati
$200.00
Mr A.G.J. Leroy
$35.00
Lady McFarlane
$1500.00
Mr & Mrs R. McKay
$20.00
Mr D.S.Saunders
$10.00
Mr C. Simcock
910.00
M r & N { r sW . C . S o u t h w a r d $ 1 2 . 0 0
Mrs P. Vale
$40.00
Ms S. BernasEoni
$10

Donations to the "Brophy Library Fund'l

$ 3000 . 0 0

Mr & Mrs J. K. Brophy
Anony mous donations totalling

$498.00

Mrs S. Chadiac
Mr D.W. Crewe
Mrs J. Gill
Mrs M. Glass
Mr P. May
Dr B. Oekinga
Mrs E. Thompson
Dr J. Walker
Mr & Mrs N. Vietor
Mrs K. Wilkinson

$5.00
$5.00
$1 0 0 . 0 0
$5o.oo
$l 0 . 0 0
$32.00
$2s.oo
$20 . 0 0
$2 0. 0 0
$15.00
New Publieations

Kanawati, Excavations at Saqqara. Cost: $30 (members $25)
Kanawati, The Roek Tombs of El-Hawawish, VoI.VIII. Cost: $30 (members $25)
Oekinga, Two RamessideTombs at El-Mashayikh, Pt. I will be available
by the end of the year. Cost: $35 (members $30)
Kanawati, The Tomb & its Signifieanee in Aneient Egypt. Cost: $20
Roek Tombs of El-Hawawish, Vols. I-VII and Excavations at Saqqara,
Vol. I are also available from Joan Beck W64, 429 (805 8848).

Abbeq'sBoohshops
ry YorhStlt t Sqdnal zooo

open daily to 6 p.m., Thursday to g p.m. and Saturday and sunday to 4 p.m.
*:** *:t *:** **:****

*:* ****

Some titles from our extensiveAneient History range, We stoek EVERy tiile available
from oxford university^press, cambridge universiiy press, Dover Books,all penguin
Imprints plus seleetionsfrom other publishers. Also aiis a phillips tiiles.
CambridgeNew Studiesin ArchaeologySeries
Dorothea Arnold: CERAMIC THEORy & CULTURAL PROCESS
Joseph A. Tainter: THE COLLAPSE OF COMpLEX SOCIETIES
Bailey & Parkington (ed.): THE ARCHEOLOGy OF
PREHISTORIC COASTLINES

$ 3 6 . 0 0p a p .
$ 9 9 . 0 0e I .

$ 9 0 . 0 0e l .

MACMILLAN DICTIONARY OF ARCHAEOLOGY
Ruth D. Whitehouse ed-

$ 2 4 . 5 0p a p .

A Rosalie David: THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS
Religious Beliefs and Praetiee

$ 2 7 . 9 5p a p .

Margaret S. Drower: FLINDERS PETRIE
A Life in Archaeology

$ 9 5 . 0 0e l .

Barbara Watterson: THE GODS OF ANCIENT EGypT
Illustrated, ehronologieal table, glossary and
note on Egyptian transliteration

$ 5 0 . 5 0e ] .

Bruce Norman: FOOTSTEpS
Nine Arehaeologieal Journeys of Romanee and Discoverv

$ 3 9 . 9 5e i .

TEMPLESAND TOMBSOF ANCIENT NUBIA
International Reseue Campaign at Abu Simbel et al

$ 9 5 . 0 0e l .

CYRIL ALDRED: AKHENATEN King of Egypt
Masterly new work by a foremost Egyptologist

$ 9 0 . 0 0e l .

Iversen & Shibata: CANON AND PROPORTIONSIN
EGYPTIAN ART
2nd edition.

$ 2 6 . 9 5e l .

